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Idelph ia , and Clifford Hunt, sophj will be part of the Chesty Blos-evaluation Committee. At the first,to meet academic requirements) omore in chemical engineering som Festival tomotrow in Wash-two readings of the proposed The SGA Cabinet Monday night Ifront Vineland, N J., were honored ington, D C.amendment Assembly appioved,opposed this bill.
deleting from the constitution ally The proposed amendment .by Sigma Tau, national engineer-I The 23-member team is com-
refeiences to alternates. However, concerning the Off-Campus ;Fri- .ing honorary fraternity, at its ini- manded by Midshipman James
it also voted down the commit; burial would change the corn- !ttatlon banquet. Carnes, junior in ene,ineei mg-tee's suggestions which changed' position of the tribunal screen- An award is presented each year science from Hageistown, Mdthe alternate system, but did not' ing board. It would seat the '
eliminate it. ' out-going and newly elected tri- ,to the sophomore with the highest The- team leaves for the meet

As the bill now stands there is, bunal chairman and three oth- scholastic average in an engineer- today and will remain to par-
no provision in the constitution, ers appointed by them on the ling-architecture curriculum andticipate in the Cherry Blossom
allowing for alternates or pro-' screening board. lan engineering-related science Festival Parade Saturday.curriculum.hibiting them. i At present the board is corn- Forty-two men were initiated ' Trophies will be awarded to-The committee had suggest- posed of the presidents of the into Sigma Tau this semester. Dr. inoi row evening to the top sevened that alternates be permitted Intelfratei nity Council and the Guy E. Rindone, assistant profes-, teams. The University NROTCfor Assemblymen who are stu- Association of Independent Men' sor of ceramic technology, was in- squad placed sixth out of 57 en-dent teaching or those who have ,(or their representatives) and the''
lost the required 2.4 All-Uni- new and old chan man of tribunal.diated as an honorary member. Itrants last yeas
versify average. Cabinet Monday approved in
The new Assembly will con-:a straw vote a compromise pro-

sider a bill proposed by James'posal which would seat both the
Kridel (C.-Soph.) which would presidents of IFC and AIM, the
re-establish the deleted part al- new and old tribunal chairman
lowing alternates for Assembly- and three others appointed by
men who must be off the campus them
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Bermuda
With Pan Am

in your plans you won't be left home!
Seats for everybody!

_

No matter how many people are plan-
ning to visit Bermuda during College Week this Spring—
Pan Am will get you there!

Pan Am plans to put as many extra planes in service
as necessary to assure passage for everyone who wants
to spend a week or two in Bermuda this Spring.

There's no week quite like College Week in Bermuda!
Every Spring, Bermuda becomes the college students' va-
cation capital of the world ...a soi t of temporary campus
specializing in fun. And for many years Pan Am has been
recognized as the finest way to get there. Several reasons:
• Dozens of Clipper* flights available each week from New

York and Boston, with as many more to be added as
necessary

• The round-trip fate is only $lO5, tourist class. Or, pay
only 10% down on the Pan Am Pay-Later Plan.
By Pan Am Jet Clipper, Bermuda is only 11:t horns from
New Yolk.

Make this your year to spend the Spring holidays in
Bermuda. You'll find many of your friends have made their
reservations already. Make yours now on Pan Am, the
airline that carries more passengers to Beimuda than the
next two airlines combined. Call your Travel Agent or
nearest Pan Am office. •Trarte Mark, Res V S. rat Off

12m".1 I:kMC
WORLD'S MOST EXPERIENCED AIRLINE

FIRST ON THE ATLANTIC . FIRST ON THE PACIFIC .. FIRST IN LATIN AMERICA FIRST 'POUND THE WORLD

Singer Will Edit
Biz Ad Bulletin

The Business Administration'Student Council appointed Stan-
ley Singer, junior from Erden-
heim, as editor of the `Biz Ad Bul-
letin' for 1960-61.

In other business the council
,rejected a proposal for a Business
'Administration Career Day on the
'grounds that the preparation and
'expense are too great to warrant
'the program at this time.

The Council also decided to
prepare a handbook for freshman
which will describe the various
activities which would be of in-
terest to business administration
majors. Jacqueline Hatters, fi esh-
man from Pittsburgh, was ap-
pointed editor of the booklet.

Klein Addresses Junto
Dr. Philip S. Klein, professor

lof American history, delivered an
address recently before the Phila-
delphia Junto on "James Buchan-
an and the Cold War, 1860."

His address is one in the series
lon the Civil War presented by the
tJunto, an organization founded in
the 18th century by Benjamin
Franklin.

-070,4z.slommu 10,1.4N...:44111. i.H5-041writtgtiptsurrallnit
Essential In the Ilbral7of every thinking per• 111111%son.

GREAT BOOKSOF THE 11'frsTPRNI
with great new SYNTOPICON

/or Information on how you can ah.tale this set direct from publisher ona special budget plan. Send post card
Great Books, Field Office, 109
S. 17th St., Harrisburg, Pa.

Robertson Elected
President of AIM

By JANET DURSTINE
Milford Robertson, junior in business administration from

East Smethport, was elected president of the Association of
Independent Men last night.

Robertson ran unopposed. The AIM Board of Governors
also elected Barry Rein, sophomore in chemical engineering
from Richmond Hill, N.Y., as vice I
president; Earl Gershenow, sopho-I
more in arts and letters from!Fort Monroe, Va., as seeretary;l
and Theodore Simon, sophomore

opening the Lion's Den for an
extra hour probably would not
be feasible, since Food Service
probably would lose money. He
said the cost of the extended oper-
ation would have to be assumed
by the students.

But when asked about a trial
run, Proffitt said, "1 guess we
could do it."

He said the Lion's Den is now
"very close to operating in the
red." Employes working the
extra hour would have to be
paid time-and-a-half for over-
time, he said. The problem of
adjusting employes' shif ts
would be complicated, he said,
by an agreement with their un-
ion that they work straight 8-
hour shifts for a 30-hour week.

One member of the board sug-,
gested that the Lion's Den beopen for take-out service only
during the extra hour. Proffitt,
said that arrangement would be'
cheaper since it would require less
employes.

The board also decided not to,
schedule any events on Mother's
Day which would conflict with''any events scheduled by the area:councils.

MILFORD ROBERTSON
. . . AIM president

in business administration from
Teaneck, N.J., as treasurer. All
these offices were unopposed.

In other business, the board
voted to ask Food Service to
open the Lion's Den until 11
p.m. on weekdays for a 2-week
trial period. No definite time
was requested for the trial
period to take place.
Robert C. Proffitt, director of

Food Service, told the board that

McCubbin Granted
Fund Extension

Support of research being con-
ducted by Dr, T. King McCubbin,
assistant professor of physics, has
been extended by the Department
of the Air Force until the end of
1960.

The object of the research proj-
ect, entitled "Infrared Multiple

iBeam Interfere'etry," is the de-
velopment of me hods of high res-
olution infrared spectroscopy.

During the pa t year, McCub-
bin, aided by onald Grosso, a
graduate assist nt, and James
Noll, a senior ma oring in physics,
have constructed an infrared grat-
ing spectrograpl .

TH SIS
MULTI !THING

BACTERIOLOGY NIGHT
WHERE: 205 Patterson

WHEN: Tonight 7to 9
EVERYONE IS INVITED

COUNSELING OPPORTUNITIES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN ARE AVAILABLE

AT THE HERALD TRIBUNE FRESH AIR FUND
SUMMER CAMPS

These are Inter-Faith and Inter-Racial camps
for underprivileged children. '
Located in Fishkill and Lafayetteville, New York
and Ridgefield, Connecticut.
Further information available at the

Student Employment Office, 112 Old Main
INTERVIEWS HELD 1.100 to 5:00
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Your local representative is

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL.
Free Information Free Advice
Above the Corner Room, Slate College Hotel
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